
Partha- was not jastified in awarding compensation to tlie
NMCKEa accused. It is only after the examination of all the
Krishna- evidence the complainant wanted to adduce, that he
A™B. could come to the conclusion that the case was false and

vexatious. No doubt he was entitled at any stage to
discharge the accuse(?., but that would not be a ground
for awarding compensation to the accnsed. I therefore
set aside the order of compensation and direct the
amount, if recovered, to be refunded to the petitioner.

B.O.S.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice Wallace.

B O D IP A T T I L A L A M M A  and t w o  o t h b e s  (Accused)^

February S. PETITIONERS.*

Bench o f  Magistrates— Trial before— President in minority—  
Judgment to he written by a member o f the majority.

Wliere^ in a case tried by a Bench o f Magistrates^ tLe 
President of the Bencli is in a miiiorifcy as to conviction or 
acquittalj tlie judgmeiit shoald be written by a member of the 
majority.

PliTiTioN under sections 43-5 and 439 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, 1898, praying the High Court to 
revise the judgment of the Court of the Bench of 
Magistrates of Narasaraopet in B.C. No. 224 of 1926. 

Oh. Jlagliavo> Rao for petitioner,
PuhliG Proaeeutor for the Grown.

JUDGMENT,
In a ease where the President of the Bench is in a 

minority as to conviction or acquittal, the judgment 
should be written by some member of the majority. 
Otherwise, as in the present case, we have a conviction

* Grijtnmal l?evisioii Case No. 849 of 1926.



based on an acquitting pidgment, and we are left 
without any reasons for conviction wliicli, under the 
provisions of tlie Criminal Procedure Code, the Bench is 
bound to set out. The judgment does not conform to the 
law and the conviction cannot be upheld. It is hereby 
set aside. The fines, if paid, should* be refunded.

It is not a case for ordering retrial.
B.C.S.

VOL. Li] MADRAS SERIES

APPELLATE CRIMINAL. 

Before Mr, Justice Leva doss.

B 0N TI3 A P P A L A  N A I D U  a n d  s ix  o t h e e s  ( A coused) , 1927,
P e t i t i o n e r s  October 14.

Griminal Procedure Oode^ (V  o f  1898), sec. 247— Sm im ons case 
— Gom'plainant dies during ^etidency o f— Dismissal o f  com
plaint— Adjournment fo r  son to come on record— Legality of.

W here the complainant in a siimmons case dies during tlie 
pendency o f the case, the Magistrate should, under section 247 
of the Code o f Criniiaal Procedure, dismiss the complaint j it 
would Ibe illegal for the Magistrate under the circumstances to 
grant an adjournment to enable the deceased complaiiiant^s son 
to come on the record and to proceed further -with the enquiry.

P etitio n  under sections 435 and 439 of the Code of 
Criminal Precedure, 1898, prajing the High Court to 
revise the judgment of the Court of the Joint Magis
trate of Parvatipur Division in Criminal Appeal JS'o. 2 of 
1927 preferred.against the judgment of the Court of 
the Taluk Magistrate of Bobbili in Calendar Case No, 
40 of 1926.

K. Karnes warn Bao for petitioner.
Public Prosecutor for the Crown.

Criminal Eevision Case No. 527 of 1927.


